
Both the method and results when
Syrup of .Ifigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Gyrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind . ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

(syrup of Figs i3 for salo in COc

nnd 61 bottles ivy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LOUlSl'tlU, Kt UEiV YORK, N.Y.

Clci HcaiSache and rolloTaidl the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious elate of tho system, such ta
EbztaoBC, Kaunca, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, l'aln la the Bldo, &C. Whllo their most
Tcmaxitablg success has boon shown In curing

ileaaacho, yet Carter's JUtUo Uver Pills am
cqur-tl- valuable 1l Constipation, curing and pro
venting thlsannoylcgcoii!plalnt,nhlla they alia
correciaUdlsordcrBOfthoBtonaachtlmulatotha
IlveranaregnUUothobovrels. JCvonU they only
cunsa ff.

(.Aclislhey would toalmoetpricelcss to thosanha
icuffcr from tils dictnwlng complaint; but fortu-xato-

thelrcoodnessdoes uotccd hcra,and those
trtio once try them will find these lit do pills valu- -
.auiomBomauyvrayni&stinQy vnu not do wil- -
OlBStodo without.' n. But after ollslck head

K m ra mill I

flsthataoecf so many Uves that taroluwhora
ITrorualceoTirereittboattt. Our pills cure It whlla
l0thodor:4t.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pllla walcoa dose.
They ars strictly vegetshla and do not gripo or
purge, but by their peotle action please all who
mo them. InvialiatSScents; live for fl. Sold
by flrusjhts eTcrywhcro, or ant by mail.

CARTER MEUICIHE CO., Hew York J
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrely cash com-

panies represented by

IDJTTSD FAUST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenandoah, Pa.

DllflTIIOr- - Wo, the underslnned, were
Hill I ilHr entirely cured or rupture by- r",1- - Or. I. D. Mayer.
Philadelphia, Pa., H, Joues Phl'lps, Kennet
Has; ire, T. V. KrelU. rjUtlostpn. K.
Mt Hnptll, ; Mount Ann, I'a.t Uev. b.-- U, Slier-roo-

MUubury,.lM D. I.,DeltA.t 1211 S. 12th
Ht.. lteartiiii. fa.: Wu )ix.lrClMoiitrose,Htt
Phllsdelphlji: H. It iwe. 80!) Kim Ht., Mead-tag- ,

Pa.; aeorgo and Ph. lluraart, 43'J. Locust
St., IWadlng, l'.i. Hen i fyr circn lac ,

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are'"Treated wllh'Carbonata of Soda, Magnesia,

rotasn or uicamonata ot soda.

The uso of .chemicals cap bo readily
detected by tlii peculiar odpr from newly-opene-

pnekages, and also from a glais
of writer In which a, small luantlty of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for sovcr.il clays.

more ihnn One JZuntlrtil Year
the home of Walter Jlaker & Co.
Jtave made their Coena Preparation
An SOX, V TllLV VV111S, utlnu XO
Patent l'roeeia, Alkalies, or Dytt,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

KSwirilIATEST PATtHTS tUCTSB-BES- T

yPM MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS, SUSPLKSCRT,

tTM txkt without malclDo ll ViciIidcm rtiulllBf from
OTerUKklloo of trolo, urto forci, ect!o or lodLcrellou,

,.Ol IIUI MblAllln, itr.ln. I...... n H.I.I lit. .I..R.
Umbo, laaswor, ibuieiiaip, klduor, llvor ou4 tilodUt r ou.t"i.!,, luaWlo. ioUIIoo, i.o.r.l lll U.nih, el.Toll toil oooUlui VU.J.flul Imiiro.n.i.l.m.r oil
ollioro, U1 elrot ourroul tbot ii tnoUhtlr fall or llio weoror

l.n.l,,,lHlMN, oftd ! tr bllOf lb OOOfO dlC

uoworroi ibibi . . .milul haBBlT,II.M.I w..kn.. u ,..,1.,
.."J.!".." ;'r,"', " Muiuamu en i so
? ii ?J ' ""MtroU iimrMoU, lotlail, froo

NO.Oip Broadway. NEW VOriK,

TRUSTED DNWISELY,

tyotly llottio Woysnnt Wanted
to bn an Actros3.

THE VICTIM OP A CITY'S WILES.

Bba Lies Dead in an U.idirmkjr'a Bhop

Killed by (in Amateur Doctor.

A Young Woman Unlr Arrat for
Canning llr Dentil, mill the l'ollcn Arn

LooUIiil" fur Two Younc Men Who Wuro
Implicate! by the Dcuil Olrl-M- io Had j

Tukeu u Medicine that Usually Cuei
Death.
New Yoiik, March 15. Hattlo E. Woy- - I

gant, lived until six months ago at homo
with her father, a fairly prosperous
shoemaker at Newburgh. She had a
stepmother with whorii she could not
agree, and nt times would desert her
household duties to earn pin money In ft

local factory. Ilattio was a prcposscs- -

slug girl of 10 years, with regular fea-

tures, perfect teeth und dark hair and
eyes.

In September Inst she suddenly and
mysteriously disappeared from her home.
Brothers and sisters, and
and half-siste- searched for her, but In
vain.

Hnttie had become stage struck. Sho
came to this city, mm her pretty luce,
rounded form aud good Yolrib secured for
her a nosltlon as a chorus ctlrl. and she
adopted "May Kuowles" as her stage
name. Sho took n furnished parlor in
Mrs. l'etersou's "Ninth Street Hotel," 5B
East Ninth street, and not long ago was
in the chorus of "La Clgnle," of which
Lillian Hussell was tho star, in the Gar-
den Theatre.

On March 1 Dr. S. B. Minden, of 8 St.
Marks place, was aroused at 11 o'clock
at night tho chorus girl. He
found her suffering from septic peritoni-
tis, or blood poisoning, consumption of
the apex of the left lung aud kidney
trouble. Sho was a ghost of the girl
that had left Newburg lu September to
win histriouio honors In the metropolis.
Dr. Minden visited the girl twice dally,
and last saw her alive at miduight last
Saturday.

She had steadily refused to toll who
was the cause of her trouble uutil two
days before, when in the preenco of a
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes of this city, she im-
plicated A. F. Qillingham, a medical
student nt tho Flower Ilomcopathlo Hos-
pital, and the son of wealthy parents re-

siding in this city. Sho also implicated
Florence Crocker, a dashing blond who
lived in the same house with her, and
she has been arrested.

At 10 o'clock on Sunday morning
Florence Croker called at Dr. Miuden's
office and told him Hattlo was dead. Sho
had died three hours before.

Tho Croker girl told the coroner that
a week prior to March 1 Hattlo visited
her room and told her of her ailment.

Sho administered on several occasions
remedies of a kind sho had used herself
when in like trouhlo, but they were of
no nvnll. Then she administered a cocoa
butter tablet, a box of whieh sho had In
her trunk. It is a potent medicine thnt
Dr. Minden says usually causes death,
except the woman Is exceptionallr robust.

Soon aftor tho tablet had been admin-
istered the doad girl was taken with ter-
rible pains in her stomach, nnd it was
then Dr. Mindon was called in.

Miss Crocker knew that decoased had
a friend who was a medical student. She
also had a friend whom she called "Ed-
die," and it was "Eddie" who went for
Dr. Minden. He looked like a sporting
man. Ho will also bo arrested if ho can
he found.

Sale of Trotters.
Lexington, Ky., March 15. The Wood-

ward & Shankiln sale of trotters began
here yesterday. Tho weather was cold
aud the attendance small. As a rule
prices were not high, although a few
woll bred horses brought fair prices. In
all fifty-thre- e horses wero sold, realizing
a total of $33,000. Cnmpbell-- s Elec-
tioneer 8sl7), by Electioneer Edith
Carr, brought $15,100; Pocahontas
Prince, by Pocahontas Boy Fox Queen,
$4,000; Cedrio, by Red Wilkes Thorn-lea- f,

$3,030.

Placed Ties on the Track.
CoNCOim, Mass., March 15. Charles

Tyler, 18 years g with his
parents in' Lincoln, "was -- arrested by
Special QfilcorJllcElenoy ntVJ menibor.of
tho Wnlttinm police at his homc'for

td'wreok a passenger jtrain by
placing ties upon the track vwr, his
homo. He adullts his guilt; also admits
breaking, and entering the ticket ofllco
aud opening tho safe at Lako.Wnulen
recently. Ho hns been out of. tho inform
school but a short time, where ho went
for a similar offence.

All of the Nominations Kndnrsed
Washington, March 15. All of the.

nominations to the new Court ot Ap-
peals and MoKenna's
nomination to succeed Justice Sawyer
us Judgo ot tho Ninth .1 '.icial Circuit,
received favorable action by tho Stnte
Judiciary Committer. This Include, the
nomination of Judge Woods ot Indiana
for Judge of the Seventh Judicial Court.

TyphllM In riilladelplila.
riliLADELi'iHA, March 15. Consider-

able ulnrin has been created here by the
announcement that theru ure two cases
of typhus at tho Municipal Hospital.
The victims are two sisters, one ot
whom camo from JJow Yqrk, where, it
Is claimed, she was a nurse in Bollevue
Hospital. i

Killed la a I'rlzo fight.
Portland, Ore., Mnroh 15. Pear n

and Charlie Bell (ought twenty-thre- e

rounds near this olty. Henderson
was awarded the fight in the twenty-thir-d

round on u foul, but Immediately
fell to the ground and in n few minutes
died frpm blows ho received over the
heart.

pint, (lluiidennln'o Dtiliy llend.
WE8T0U148TKIL N. Y., March IS. A

child whieu won barn to Mr. and Mrs,
Gleuduuulu of .this town, on Saturday
last and wiloh It wu prppoMd to have
named after the mother's dUtlnguUhcd
father, lloraoe uresiey, is Uetul.

Ail Old Minister I'oinid Dimil.
FAiiMiNaiAM, March 15. Uev. Epnm'

inondus J. Pierce, 75 yeiii aid and pastor
of tho l'resbytarlnu Oluireli here (nr the

twenty years, was found dttnd In
East

. Death Is u'st(bed to heart dueaau.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't, Report

AESOLWEl PURE
TROUBLE IN SING SING.

Convicts llcbel Acutnnt WorkAn Out.
hronk Contemplated.

Sino Sino, N. Y., March 15. It was
lenrned yesterday that there was a HttU
trouble at the prison Saturday, when
about twenty convicts rofused to go to
work. They were all employed In the
stone yard and were under a contractor.

The prison officials received informa-
tion that this was only a preliminary
move on tho part of the convicts, who
had planned to make a big fuss and then
escape in the excitement. It was said
thnt tho convicts had secured citizens
clothes, and had everything in readiness
to make a general outbreak some time
this week.

Tho keepers had some difllqulty In '

compelling the convicts to return to
work, but a few threats soon brought
thorn to their senses A strict search
was mado through the different shops,
but only one suit of citizens clothes
could he found.

A close watch Is now being kept on
the convicts, nnd the officials ure ready
for auy attempt at an outbreak.

FOR HIS WINTER HOME.

Jay Oniild Said to Have, Offered 07,000,.
OOO for tho Cliapultepco Cnatl.

Crrr or Mexico, March 15. Jny fJould
and party nro expected to visit this city
in the latter part of this week. The
statement is mudc here, on high author-
ity, thnt Mr. 3ould is now negotiating
with the authorities for the purchase of
the Chapultepec O.istle, for which, it is
said, he has ottered the sum of $7,000,000.

Mr, Qould, it is said, desires to make
the castle his winter residence, as his
physician has advised him that he is no
longer able to stand tho rigors of a winter
In New York.

Several newspapers hnvo published the
fact that Mr. Gould is trying to buy the
castle, and they call upon their govern-
ment not to dispose, of the famous
domicile.

The larl(lutral Charges,
New Yoiik, March 1C District At

torney Nicoll in answer to the Rev, Dr.
Parkhurst's charges replies as follows:
"I would respectfully suggest that Dr.
Parkhurst go to the Pollco Courts and
swear out warrants as do tho officers of
tho societies like that to which he is at-
tached, when complaints against disor-
derly houses ore ma.de. It is tho propor
place. Mr. Gerry aud Mr. Comstock go
theru and they hnvo no fault to find with
the way this office is conducted. I shal
go before tho Grand Jury nnd discuss
this matter with them. I know thnt
the polico are making arresta nil the
time in tho case ot excise violations, nnd
theru nro not enough ot court) to try
them in."

Congressman Smith's Will Case,
TuiOTtw, N. J., March 15. Argument

was mado In the Court ot Errors and
Appeals in the celebrated will case of the
Into wongressiu.tn Hezeklah li. bmith.
Ho "died nt Smlthville, N, J,, and be
queathed all his money to n Board of
Trustees to establish a school for young
mechanics. Ho iguored his wife, whom
ho cast olf ut ,Woo(Utock, Vt. pba

tho wil on tho ground that undue
iniluenco had been used against her. Tho
Chancellor decided against hor. Tho
caso has been in cpurt for five years.

. i

Hull for 3luiltir,rt ,W cibnter lenled.
New Yoiik, March 15. Bookmaker

Burton Guthbnrt Webster, tho slayer ot
Broker Charles E. Goodwin,-wll- l not be
permitted to walk the streets of New
York a bailed murderer Supremo
Court Jubtioa. Andruws . has - de-
nied the uiution of Lawyer William F.
lloivo, that Webster be admitted to bail.
Justice Andrews wrote a long opinion
in deciding that Webster must remain in
tho Tombs pending his second trial.

Duatli uf u Wealthy irbrso Owner.
Boston, Mnroh 14. William Mason,

the owuer of tho mastive building in
Liberty square that bears his name and
other property valued at over $l,0U0,O00,
died Sunday, aged 88. Ho was

ot tho New England Trotting
Horse Breeders' Association, and he
owued a breeding farm near Taunton,
with n stnd of well known horses, which
will probably now bo thrown upon the
market. . .

PliEASANT

tHt N XT UQHNIMQ I FEEL DRIGHT AND
NEW AN P MY QOMPLEAION 19 uETTtR.
My doctor myi) it acis g miy on the aomxeh,

li ,'ur and na ' w pi sfMnt luxailvi'. Tbu
io rftim U n . una ! pieparej far

nMf?.fKP0ll
Bur h .tlfUlflsu

inv.N llio ilowcl ..th da, liivrdtrtolM
u aiiay. kbW it ueutwry- -

JOHN II. EVANS' SALOON,

.10 B.OBNTRJS ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Fluent brand! ol cigars always on hand.

JOIINl. CO VLB,

AlrncyratrLaw and Ikal Estate Agent,

Omw-Uodd- ail's DulldinB, Shenandoah, Ta.

A Deputy MicrllT Killed by I.yneliurs.
Si'iiiNOPiKLn, Mo., March 15. News

has just readied this city of the lynch
ing in Forsythe, Taney county, of John
Wesley Drlght, who was charged with
murdering his wife. Bright being
examined when tho mob demanded his
surrender. Deputy Sheriff Williams re-

fused to glvo him up, and was shot dead.
Tho mob hanged Bright and escaped,

JHu'le h Jtreak for Liberty
Wilminoton. Del., March 15. Four

prisoners, breaking stone in the jail
yard at 'Newcastle, made a break for 111)

erty yesterday. They dashed out of tho
gate as ,a load of dirt was being hauled
in. One of the guards selzou a stouu and
knocked one of the men down, lho
three others escaped, hut two of them
were recaptured in this city later.

Pontofllce Construction II111 raffled.
WtBlHNOTOM, March 15. Tho Senate

has passed tho Postoffice Construction
hill, so amended as to authorize the con
sti action of a postoffice building in every
town where tho postal receipts average
over $8,000 n year, at a graduated scale
scale of cost ranging between $'0,000
nnd 170,000

Alcalnat Women in the Cnnferonce,
Philadelphia, March 15. A vote was

tnneii without discussion on the question
ot admitting women to the General Con- -

ference at the session of tne Philadelphia
Methodist iMHKcopal UonterHuoe, and re
sulted in the defeat of the proposition to
udmit them by a vote of 1U1 yeas, 10j
nays.

Chnrg.'il IVItli Kmb. r.zlln- - (tlfi.flOO.
Boston, March 15. Augustus Culder,

a n florist and sec-
retary of the Mutual One Year Benefit
Order, has been arrested on an indict-
ment charging him with the embezzle-
ment of $15,0U0 ot tho funds of the order.
He was admitted to $15,000 bail.

A FeTr luveMlffatrtr Dead.
New Yohk, Match 15. Frederick J.

Hamilton, tho reporter, who contracted
the tyhlts fever whllo investigating tho
fever house, 42 East Twelfth street is
dead in tnis city.

Veil Into it llonflre.
TiiKSTON, N. J., March 15. Charles

Kee, 4 years old, ran awny from his
nurse a.id fell into a bonfire. He was sr
badly burned that he cannot live.

The " ominous
click," Another
lamp Cllimney

tel.
whe he

Ho

M's

a

nnd
rean-to- p emmueys, ana take

no you
will this

in black
on eacn "l-'earl-

top"
are wrapped

m paper,
in

We do this lor protection
Pa. Geo. A. JIacbctii &

l'lie lu very ' condi
tion for tho country flitting.

100 Dollars an Hour
For sloen at certain Utniw bo a cheap
nrico. For orjing babies use Dr. Hand's
Oilio Ouro. It novar falls C. J, Mc
Carthy and .). M. llillan, tbo
are furninhlng frro sami1es to fioso who
(li,ubt, but would lika to try it.

diva nre Ietiuthenini; at the rate
of three nii ailfs a uuy.

Startling Faoto.
The Amerloan pe are rapidly

ar iO"or ,irvoin wrresa, ami following
'.liabMi re ttcty: A.ipUt so lieinpll.

lllg, l IIUM.., .., iirnia 1.1V - mi w
wta KpoaolileM rram t. ilnco )r
"lie' groat iilm
Mr J rt Vtillor. of V. lnial), and J. D.
ia lor.oi i.of mkpn, niu., me kiuhw

Main It Six. (I Uunluer.
Vilul4, 1 ul w.u imrBil uf 10 tu Q)o-in- -

viuloiii a oav, ant mum naau icn
and uittou ny

TrUl boltlM, ml tint) books
omrve ml oa-- fraa hi U. 11.
tliodruitglitl, woo audguaruu--

um inn unwioBiau muitoy.

Tlio leeal holiday will bo April
Good Prldav.

Sudden
if"art dlamsx Is by fur the most freouent

name of su idea ileuli. wlnon lu three uf
four oases I" uausp oted 'l'lie .ynipioms aro
uol KeiiBraily unuqrxinoa are:
,n tow rlKlit side, short braalli. pain or ills- -

irew In lie hoK or boulder, lrrelar
pulT, nktliina weax anu iiumk y epulis, wnin
lu oach. hwsbln o ankles or dronHi,
epure-sim- i, dry un sraotiiHriuK nt
tiles' llliHtraled oo Heart Dlxeuw. tree

at II Ibuunoneli, wlin II and nuuranli--
l)r Miles' Now lis ri'nre, a dills
KHsluratue Narvlu-- , which onres mrvoiu.
ness, hesiU-'U"- , Hleaplessne .ellectsof drlnU-lug- ,

eto It oonuili.s no opliiiw.

Clieap lilil uIdvuh nre the source of
much iiainful

Mtloe' Kervo una Uver PlB
ei on a Hew the

liver, stofruvau and bo wU the ntrvt
nsw 1lrrvry. Dr. I'llls

mw, nn wig. vorpi i bum.
ft Uns.ualed lor men, wmnu,

eillflfinlbwt,mlliiet1surestt' ridoses,
.AnVD. M. U. L WUb..

HELD FOR MDRDER

Lieut. Ilothoringlon io

Trial in Yokohama.

ROBINSON'S DYING STATEMENT.

It Was AddreMed to Admiral Bslknap, and

H Treely Forgave Hetherington- -

U That Tills Letter be Uaofl to
Securo Leniency for Illm at IIlTrlal- -
The Jury Will be Cotnpuaed of I'otir
Americana Selected from Thirty-fou- r

Itealdnnts of The California
Supreme Court Has 1'lnnl Jurisdiction.

San March 10. Tho Oce
anic arrived yesterday afternoon from
China and Yokohama. Lieut. Hether
ington has been held by the coroner's
Jury for killing the Englishman, Gower
Robinson, on tho charge of wilful mur-
der. la

Admiral Belknap was seen yesterday
afternoon and aBked in regard the re-

port that Cower Robinson left an ante- -

mortem letter addressed to him. The
Admiral saldt

a few hours before ho died,
dictated n letter to Dr. Ellhrldge ad
dressed to me, In he said he freely
forgave Hetherington for what ho had
done, nnd becKed that tho letter
bo used to Becure lonlency for him at his
trial. This letter I to tho
Secretary of the Navy, ami ho must have
it by this time.

"The feeling in Yokohoma was bitter
nt first, but, but when all the facts
out people to tnke n right ot
it. Robinson broke his word as a man
of honor not to continue his attentions
to Mrs. Hetherington. He made a dis
tinct to tho lieutenant in a
letter, which he holds, and he also pro
mised several of HetherinEton s friends.
He was repeatedly warned that he was
playing dangerous game and that he
might expect death at any moment
should Hetherington discover of
criminal intimacy. But he was reck-
less adventurer who had ruined n number
of married women nnd found
husbands very lenient. Robinson's char-
acter was so notorious thnt none of his
friends would swear to tho complaint
against Hetherington and, as a last re-

sort, tho marshal of our consulate had
to rnr.hi. t!n legal complaint."

Heti.i II.. o.i will be tried before four
Jurymen - i,d from thirty-fou- r Amer-
ican re. ! .U uf Yokohama. Consul-Gener-

l.'i'iotqon, will proside, and tho
California .,jprome Court has final Jur-
isdiction In caso of appeal. Tho trial
will not occur till documents can bo ob-

tained from the Unite States with n his-
tory of similar cases as

HIS CHARACTER.

A Massachusetts 3tnn Drnps Dead at a
Town Stourd Meeting.

Sauous, Mass., March William
F, HiUshtngs, for more than a genera-
tion prominently Identified with public
affairs hi this town, dropped dead at a
ieetiaK 0f tho Town Board yesterday

mg uo ieu ue.m,

For the Illehor Kducatlnn of Womeu,

New Havbn, March 15, It Is stated
that Yalo University intends to begin
one of the most important movements as
yet made in tho United States for 4he
hidher education of In nnd
after tho noxt academical year tho Uni
versity will open Its graduate
with tho degree of Doctor of Philosophy
without distinction of sex. It is not
intention to be n rival of the colleges
already existing for tut receive
tho graduates ot these colleges and givo
them as good opportunities for the most
auvanceu resenrcu nnu education as
bo found lu Europe,

Sue the Necebulty of Conciliation.
Ottawa, Ont., March 1.1. Insido in-

formation here goea to show that the
Government does not intend to renew
last year's order in couuoil dUcrimlnat--
inc acalnat Amerloan narU in the
ter of caunl tolls. . They feel that in view
of the necessity at present of conciliat-
ing the Americans as far as poasiute they

to what the Amer-
icans generally regin-- as a hostile order.

Work R.itUfacturr, Hut No I'ay,
StJNnDHV, Pa., Mnroh 15. Oeorgo

Bickel was yesterday 4ven jndgimuit for
$0,0.11 against the Mouut Ciirniel & Na-
talie Hail road before Judge Savldge at
Sunlmry, lliclcel u a contractor, and
built the road between Mount Ciinuel
und Natalie. Tlio work was o mipletil
and ave satlsfaotion, the cauipauy
refused to pay him.

N 'A rlet's Itotly In a lurwue.
Naw Yoiik, Murch 15. The body ol

James Walsh, tbo Kiujiendeil Catholic
prltst who died lu liulleriia Hospital, in
at the Morgue. Tnu oleryniun of the
Church of the Iinmaoulut--
lu Knst. i aurtfeniu street will probably
tnko charge of tlio renmlosi, Hltbougb
they have not as yet announced, uon an
intuntiou.

Train Ferrj's I'lcure In IViit.
Lvoxs, N. Y., Mnroh 18. Edson W.

Itamm, of villatje, by Oliver
uurtls rerry as attorney, will Man-
ager Itobiusou, of the Kouhester Musee,
for exhibiting Perry's Ugnre in wax.
Itobiusou I u tended exhibiting I'erry in
llulTulo nlao. Perry's attorney sues tor
$1U,0U0 alleged damages.

1'ieparluir tur Cittu's lxputlnn.
8o 8inq, N. Y., March la Warden

Brown of the Btivlo w ill
send out Invitations to tho mr-Bo-

who be preseut at the exeouqon
of Cqtto, the llmoklju Italian murderer,
tull n ID ,,,,11.11 UtinrHllPl) I IM 1,t lllil ntnn

. trio chair next week.

lor tne asn. Oar- - morning. Mr. Hitchings attended the
"Pearl-top- " I meeting to defond his character against

fa Toli ' certain charges of dishonesty, and it was
IIlO omy thua eugaged thnt suddenly le

kind not pire(i,
made for ash was the collector of unpaid taxes

' tha and in making his returnsmid duck Thf o town,parreis yaras deducted commisslon before turning"we jnst as good," in his accounts.
make them as good. Not one Tho Town Auditor in his annual

in hundred knows any-- Prt re'uried to tb aUer t,n,ch a
to to reflect the hon- -way ns seem uponthingabOUt glass the price.' est of Mr. Hitchings. He prepared a
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OPBM
YOUR EYES

Wlien you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking
sec that you get the genuine.
The real article made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
lias any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & DANDOLPn, rhlladclphir.

tho nnmo of a paint nhich docs work
that no other paint can do. Qlass pn.nted
with it looks like colored pla-s- , A 10c.
bottle of PiK-llo- x w ill den rr it a market
basket full ofglassware. All rt In !tr, m 11 it.

WHY IS THE

W L DOUGLAS
S3 8&-SO- E cnMe&iEM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOfiLO FOR THE MQfiElf?

It laaprnmlcrishoo, with no tin Uor war thread
to hurt the feet; mini a of tlio bc-- t Uno calf. Btyllarj
and eny, und because we maK vwr etMii of this
grade than any other manufacturtr. It equals hand-tiew-

b)ioc cobtiDtc from (MX) to $'.W.
GiR OO (ii'imlup llniitUscuril. lh flnet call
VJm shoo ever offered for $ tU; oquah

Imported shoes whlrh cost from Sun to $U.W).
C5A WO l!ii!nl-ep- il Welt Shoe, Una calf.
J fcr f tyllh, comfortahle and durable. The les

ehoo erer offered at this prlco : name prude 03
Fhoes costing from ti Uu to $'i

CJO 50 ToUro Shnoi Farmers. Hatlroad lien(rB and letter Cnrriersall WBarthem; lluecaltf
eeainless, emnoth, lnstde, heavy three soles, exten-
sion odfffl. One pnlr will wear a year.
SO 50 fine ciU, nolietterBboeorerorfrpflat

thti tirl i; one trial win couvinco thosa
who want unhon for eom fort and wrvl.".

iia and 2.00 HroHiiBiiir n'n shoes
iAm nro ery strong and durable. Th mo who

nave piven memairiai vi wear soomerrnace.
N3aii(7 si.ur iimi si,?.--) wLuot in. t anItitW V 13 w orn. nv tho ttnafv'rvn rhf v.j-1-

on their merit!, aa the aalt-- mw.
B air iftJC5 'iiiiiO'unffni n w, ncs
MCI vl SWi Dongota, verBtyllthtetiualt'reucli
Imported nhoes posting from fl.ut to $c, ikj,

JL.ndle; tf.ffll ,?.00 nnd 11.7.1 ne tov
JUKI'S are the heat fine Dongoio, Hfyb ,liaiv) arable.

Onurl'tii. See that W. I.. Dnni,.-,- rt .mo aaJ
price ure uwrnped on the botUrni of eat i hhoo.

pTTAKr. JUn Sr nSTITl
Tm.utnn local advertised flealfraiiiiiii.liiii? rem
y. x. Jiic i.iji.T, jirucuioa.iua buiaUJ

BALL,
Xortli main St., Sliennuctonli

DR. THEEL.
538 EPBfcJPaCPJfe

urnulut! Otrniaa AuerUu
S ' cUlui in tb I utlt-- biU whs U

bl cure Glood PolSOH,
Kervou nubility "Sp3-cl- al

Dl8cn8a 9t "
Ski-- Dit KibrotPtai B th

ti .boroThrnut Mouthf
E'lfjhir Plioj Ii Fmptioni, Mft
banl 1 If" Hlih Ri, IrriUtloui,
Inrln Kftti in tn i RoaBlnMi
hul(.uii, VxaintM mi Kulj

lit iinvitr frnk mck, mpnul iixHt 1WMT

ri .in.1 j. D. ii .t Iom to mftM- tt
:lunrltor u.k. Fmll or IKwrlialPhT'i'-l- fcV

nr. THt... -- ur. pool Hvely atJon B0

fm4n m ti N'i imi tii itotiiomcoi m.n
M.nm m r(n or pwr, mnl Se lump nt OOO

TDUTM" itw! QnicV unlrr "worn nUlfc

ItfiU'fl IO.HboUs till 19. Wiltucreall ndl
rar UnferiQOM m WeJa. SituHftj Ttll. Tl7

A FINE SHOW

It you want to see a tine display ol BooUand
Shoes, goto

W. S. SNYOEH'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Jlasteller'i old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jurdlu Bts.

Custom Work aud Xtepairlue
Done in the best btyle.

MM GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor Main &b1 0k Stratts.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A Hue line ot OUOOKBIES
Nuts ami Candles.

Poitlh'y of nil KinOs.

Sir. Coitiet his iwen truck dally
ii.i,. bun vt.T mv.wwi k.'1.mu''Q

tti lilou omi-r- s thitthey wllliece.ve fresh
BoixlH wlvn buyl Riroinntui,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS 1

Largest and cbea prat slockti town.

Msiic Painting, Graining snd Decorating I

J. P. CARDEN,
ir2-0- 211 W.Centre Ht., HIIENANDOAH

CHRIS. BOSSLEll'S

AL00N AND RESTAURANT
201 N. Main St., Blieimndoah.

The Finest Stoclc of liters, Ales. Cipars. fa

WML PAPER
to Mad 8e.to pay pottaare ou our bftotiiifut llnoot
over KJO inatt'lii-- J sapiplw at lnwont prlrct.

I address ft 11. CAlT?, OO UlgU bu, fiuTlUeaca. IL t


